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TuiE N ELLOWv-FEVER IN JACKSONN ILLE, although of a mild
type and attended by an unusually srmall mortality, lhas becomne
epidernic there. The United States 'Marine Hospital Service, undcler
the authority given it by the new quaraintine law anid previous
acts of Congress, has undertaken to prevent the spreadl of the disease fronm the infected points in Florida to other cities of the country
It is certain that every person, and every article of clothing, baggage, or of any other description, that comes out of Jacksonville, is
in dlanger of conveying the itnfection to points which it otherwise
might not reach. This is Surgeon-General Hamilton's justification
for his ordler forbidding any person, baggage, or mail matter to pass
the quarantine station at Waycross, Ga., which is so situated as to
intercept all railway-passengers from Florida, if from an infected
district, witliout a quarantine of ten days for persons and a thorough disinfection of all clothing, baggage, and( mail-matter. This,
of course, causes very great inconvenience to those people of Jacksonville who dlesire to leave the city for healthful points in the
North; but Dr. Hamilton has provided a refugee-camp, where any
person may spend the period of quarantine free of expense, and in
as much comfort as it is possible to give under the circumstances.
These are the precautions that hiave been taken to protect the sixty
millions of the people of the United States from sickness and death.
It is unfortunate for the comparative fewv who have to suffer by detention in Jacksonville and other infected points in Florida; but the
fact that m-ore than a month has passed since the disease first appeared in Jacksonville, Tampa, andl other points in Florida, and
that not an authentic case has yet been reported as having occurred
this side of the government quarantine station, is more thani an
ample justification for every thing Surgeon-General Hamilton has
done. It nmay be that the yellowv-fever will yet be carried to points
outside of Floridca. The most caireful precautions are necessarily
imperfect: they may sometimes be evacled, in spite of the most vigilant watchfulness. But every (lay that the contagious dlisease is
confined within its present limaits shortens the time that its ravages
can continIue elseswhere before the autLumiin frosts cut it short in its
(lestructise cai-tci, and( saves piecious lives that else might have
been sacrificed. If Surgeon-General Haimilton should succeecl in
preventing the spreadl of the yellosw-fever beyond Florida, he will
have rend(leredl a service to the country that can never be measured
in moiney. I-le deserves the most cordial suppoort, whichi he is receiving, Inot onily from the government, but also from the public
press andi enlightenedt public senitinment throughout the country.
IN A RIE*CI N i\N USI\93EMBE of TA JI ciA7l
Nrus appeared a note
from a correspondent xxvhose professional emainenice is an unqualified indkorsement of the accuracy of his observation, in xxvhich lhe
writes, 4 I have receiitly seen in the medical journals that D)ugald
Stesswart xxvas once asked wx hat was the earliest thing hle cotlcl
rememnber. I-le said it was being left alone by his nurse in the
cradle, ancl resolsing to tell of 1her as soon as he could speak.
This may have been copied as a joke; but it briings to nmy imindI
the following statement that I hase made from timne to tinme for
many years, xvhich has alwvays been received with dei-ision, but
which is a perfectly distinct remembrance in my minid I remember

being jolted over the crossings in a baby-xwagon bv a nurse, andcl
resolvxing to tell of her as soon as I could speak." In rearling the
above, it occurred to us that it wvould not be amiss to ask the

writer how he knew that there was such a thing as speech, and
that he would ever be able to exercise that faculty.
THE A FTI-ENITI)ON O)F OUR READERS has already been called to
the passage by the L-egislature of New York of an act substituting
death by electricity for that by hanging as a punishment for crime.
It will be remembered that Dr. William A. Hammond regarded
the change as an unwise one, and presented a paper to the Society
of MIedical Jurisprudence on the 'Superiority of Hanging as a
MIethod of Execution.' The society concurred in the views therein
expressed, and protested against the passage of the law. In the
Asclektia Dr. B. WV. Richardson agrees in the main with Dr.
Hammond. He believes that death by hanging is painless, and
that the " process of hanging looks brutal without actually being
so.' He is especially severe on those wvho advocate the change.
He says, " In disgust at the foolish barbarism of the time which
keeps up the crime of capital murder, the humanitarian fraternity,
afraid to support the sound and logical policy of abolition of the
extrenme offence, tries to dally with reason and conscience by the
attempt to dliv-est execution of all pain and all terrors. Euthanasia
for the worst of criminlals, by the side of so-called natural but often
most cruel (leath for the rest of mankind, is practically the proposition, - a propositioni which carries with it its own condemnation."
In regarcl to the practicability of the new law, he expresses a great
deal of doubt. In some experiments on the application of the
electric (lischarge for the painless extinction of the lives of animals
to be usedI as food, this mode of death was found to be any thing
but certain. Sheep stricken apparently into instant and irrevocable
death by electricity, after a few minutes showed signs of life, and
wvere (lespatched in the ordinary way by the knife; and a large dog
perfectly unconscious, and to all appearance deatd, from the stroke
of a powverful battery, was submitted to a surgical operation during
unconsciousness, andl afterwards made a sounid and easy recovery.
Inl most cases the electric shock will kill at one discharge, but exceptionally it will simuply stun, and may induce the semblance of
death instead of the real event. Dr. Richardson thinks that it will
be real humaniitv, therefore, for the authorities of New York to supplement (ceath by electricity by a post-mortem examination of the
victims, so that the execution may not be crowned by burying the
victims alive.
ON THE ALLEGED MONGOLIAN AFFINITIES OF THE

AMERICAN RACE.1
\\ rEI the question I amn about to cliscuss one of merely theoretical beariiygs, I should not approach it ; but the wiclespread belief
that the American tribes are genealogically connectedc with the
Mlongoli,tns is constantly clirecting anid coloiing the studies of many
Americaniists, vei y much as did at one time the belief that the
red meintl aie the lpresent representativ,es of the ten lost tuibes of
Israel. It is practically worth while, therefore, to examine the
gio,00uns1(ts oni wxhich the American race is clasedi bv thlese anthiropologists as a branch of the 'Mongolian, an(l to inquire Xvhether the
anicienit culture of America betrayecl any positive signs of Monlgolian

inifluence.

You will permit me to avoid the discussion as to what constitutes races in anthropology. To me they are zo6logical sub-species,
marked by hxecd and correlated cl aracteristics, iim-pressed so firmnly
that they have sutfered no appreciable alteration within the historic
periodI either through time or enivironment. In this sense, Bluimen1 Paper read
by Daniel G. Brinton, M.D., before the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, at its meeting in Cleveland, O., Aug. 15-22, I888.

